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Save me angels for what it's worth
I fall from grace now, see sweetness, se rebirth
I damn Your majesty and the cries of holy mourning
I hunger for the dawning of angelic suffering

The Trinity is dead, as told, as I foresaw
I am fulfilled now, as told, as I foresaw
The whores of heaven are dead, as I foresaw
Embrace the Darkness, as told, as I foresaw

Let's bleed together you and Me
Bleed an Ocean of Eternity
Let a river run red until they're dead
And our souls have been cleansed from filth

Suffering

Blow them away, show them the way
To where pain is rejoice
They'll bleed out the lies, bleed with the flies
Purified from Christ
Their soul will drown inside My viens
Inside I hear them scream in pain
There's no return, their souls will burn
Perished in the Flames
Fallen from grace, broken heart, broken face
Angels and heavens torn
Can't wait to see them forever dead
And never to be reborn

My purity is endless, as is the filth of Christ
I am Divine, Divine am I, Where is Your Army now...?
Can't wait for you to arrive
Can't wait to see you bleed again
Let the Heaven burn, let the angels burn, let the angels
burn

Save me angels for what it's worth
I fall from grace now, see sweetness, se rebirth
I damn Your majesty and the cries of holy mourning
I hunger for the dawning of angelic suffering
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The Trinity is dead, as told, as I foresaw
I am fulfilled now, as told, as I foresaw
The whores of heaven are dead, as I foresaw
Embrace the Darkness, as told, as I foresaw

Let's bleed together you and Me
Bleed an Ocean of Eternity
Let a river run red until they're dead
And our souls have been cleansed from filth

Suffering

Blow them away, show them the way
To where pain is rejoice
They'll bleed out the lies, bleed with the flies
Purified from Christ
Their soul will drown inside My viens
Inside I hear them scream in pain
There's no return, their souls will burn
Perished in the Flames
Fallen from grace, broken heart, broken face
Fallen angels and heavens torn
Can't wait to see them forever dead
And never to be reborn

My purity is endless, as is the filth of Christ
I am Divine, Divine am I, Where is Your Army now...?
Can't wait for you to arrive
Can't wait to see you bleed again
Let Heaven Burn, let the angels burn

I see them all, see angels fall
Fall from the sky, fall down to die
I see them all, see angels fall
Fall from the sky, fall down to die
I see them all, see angels fall
Fall from the sky, fall down to die
I see them all, see angels fall
Fall from the sky, fall down to die
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